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SIU Carbondale Chancellor Rita Cheng is pictured with Morgan Dillard, a junior pre-medicine student majoring in chemistry with a specialization in biochemistry, and Christopher 



































































































SOUTHERN   I L L INO IS   UN I VERS I TY   FOUNDAT ION  
If you would like to assist the University in recruiting the best and brightest young people to SIU, please visit: 
https://www.siuf.org/priorities/and click on the "Campus Wide" option. 




















































































































































































































































































































Larry Kulchawik '71 
Libertyville, III. 














































































































































































































































































































































'^*.1  lr  V  V.t •  ' IS M* 
for Derek Forrest, Helping Eeoiale 
With Disabilities Sjlmply Meant Tq Be 































































































































































































































































































































This terrible  OWlagr.commence* on Sunday  "vnu,*  OH. Hth  W7I. and  continued  until stopped  by  the  rain  on Tuesday  Morning, Oct.  10th, consuming  the whole of the Business 
portion of  th*­  ' ity  .ill  fh«  F'ubli­  Building*.  Hotel*,  N«w*paper  and  Kail  Road  Depots, and  extending over  an  area of Five  square Miles.  It is  estimated 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































taught the first eight grades in one room.  „  .  , „ 
„ 
6 






























































































































































































































writings include The State of Southern Illinois: An Illustrated History (SIU Press, 

















References: Percival Bailey, Up From Little Egypt 
(Chicago: Buckskin Press, 1969); and Paul C. Bucy, 












When you come back for a visit, or to bring the next generation of SIU students to their home-away-from home 
Come on down to Rustle Hill Winery and experience the oldest Wine Trail in the State of Illinois! 
Rustle Hill is open each day from 11 am till 9 pm 
We have a full restaurant, so after breakfast at Harbaugh's or Mary Lou's, 
have lunch and dinner with us 
We feature live music each weekend, and on Wednesday's during "Beer Lover's night" 
There are five cabins on site - so book your entire stay with us! 
ir 




EASY TO GET TO ... 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































B v i l N o b i l i n g  and Lyde, 
X f  who both received a 
• '  _  :f,  /  • r  $5,000 stipend, were on 



















































































































































































































































































Some things change 
after you graduate. 
Protect the things 
that matter. 


















































































































































































































































•  ­­i—f it? liinois,  L^LL, 
Alumni listed in maroon 































Journalism Review, The Nation, 
























































Ph.D.) of Eye of the Storm: 




































































































































































book, Developing the Talented 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































has edited A Companion to 



























































































































































































- Maria Nagle is a writer for the Jacksonville 





Group or independent travel  •  Land or cruise options  • Optional side tours 












































































































































of  the Comer­Stone, of  the  Southern  Illinois  Normal  University,  in 
the City of  Carbondale, on T/mday, May  f7, i870, 
7he ceremonies mill fi<t  conducted by M.  h6s, M. Harmon ti. 'Jtey­
nolds.  Tie  oration  will  be  delivered  by  His  Excellency,­^j&hn  ~* 
'Itolmer.  »  > 
Members of  the Fraternity are requested  to appear in  regalia ap­
propriate to their degifee. 
'Please inform  us, as  s</on  rts  possible, of  the  number  of brethre 
H>ho will  probably attend from your  Lodf/e. 
•fiy order of  the M.  ~H\  6f. M. 



















































































Brian Langkan '00, Engineering 
Elgin, III. 
